The Jim & Leroy Elder Family Farm

Spring BEEF Show

Sunday March 29th, 2020

Tonganoxie, Kansas

LV. County Fairgrounds

Supporting Youth in Agriculture!

Top 5 Payout to both Market & Breeding!

**$300 $200 $150 $100 $50 **

Showmanship Jackpot $5 entry *Winner take all*

Entry Fee $35 Early (postmark 3/20/20) or $50 Day of Show

If you bring & use bedding in the Barn/Deposit $20 = Returned when cleaned

Show by Breeds - 3 head to make class or AOB

Registration Papers required for Breed Classes both Market & Breeding

Check In 9 am - Show starts 10 am

4-H/FFA/Jr Association Members welcome!

Overnight stalling available Call #816-288-0632 Dennis

Entry Form and rules available online

www.leavenworth.ksu.edu

Mail form to: 613 Holiday Plaza  Lansing, KS 66043

Make Checks Payable to: LV CO Livestock Committee

Questions?? 913-364-5700  klohman@ksu.edu
The Jim & Leroy Elder Family Farm Spring BEEF Show
Leavenworth County Fairgrounds – Tonganoxie, Kansas

Sunday March 29, 2020
Check in 7-9 am Show starts at 10 am
Early Entry $35 Postmark by March 20, 2020 – Day of Show Entry $50

Mail Check and Entry Form To:
Leavenworth County Extension Office
L.V.CO. Livestock Committee
613 Holiday Plaza
Lansing, KS 66043

Entry Fee $35 per animal (Postmark by 3/20/20)
Day of Show Entry $50 per animal
One Exhibitor Per Entry Form
Enter Both Steers and Breeding on same form
Showmanship Entry $5

Make Checks payable to:
L.V.CO.Livestock Committee

Exhibitor Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________________
City St Zip

Email: ______________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________

Registration Papers will be checked at day of show check in.
Must have papers to show in a breed class for both market and breeding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
<th>Registration #</th>
<th>Animal Age</th>
<th>Paid Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Steers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Steers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Steers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Steers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showmanship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please read show rules!
Check the website www.leavenworth.ksu.edu
For Questions – 913-364-5700 Lv.Extension Office
Karol Lohman, AG Agent klohman@ksu.edu
Thank You Jim & Leroy Elder Family for your generous support!
RULES:
- Exhibitors must be a bona-fide 4H, FFA or Junior breed association member in
  order to be eligible to show
- Exhibitors can not have reached their 21st birthday on or before March, 29th 2020
- Bedding will be allowed in the barns with a $20 refundable deposit- once your area
  is confirmed clean by show committee you will get your deposit back
- All registered breeding females and breed steers will be required to have
  registration papers
- All questionable breeding females and steers will show as Crossbred as determined
  by show committee
- All persons who attend or participate in the show do so at their own risk. The
  Leavenworth County Livestock Committee, Leavenworth County Fair Board or
  Leavenworth County Extension Office assume no liability for any accidents that
  may occur
- The Leavenworth County Livestock Committee, Leavenworth County Fair Board
  or Leavenworth County Extension Office assume no liability for loss or injury of
  livestock due to theft, mysterious disappearance, sickness or act of God.

FEMALES: A top 5 will be selected with prizes

Breeds for breeding females are as follows: Angus, Charolais, Hereford, Maine-Anjou,
Shorthorn, Simmental, Limousin, Red Angus, Chianina, AOB and
Commercial heifers (non-registered heifers)
Registered females exhibitors must show proof of registration upon check-in
There must be 3 per breed to show as a breed, otherwise you will show AOB
All Other Breeds(AOB) must have registration papers
Females must be born on or after Sept 1, 2018 in order to be eligible to show

Jackpot Showmanship $5 per Exhibitor- Winner takes all

4-H Age as of Jan. 1, 2020
Showmanship — 7-8 years
Showmanship — 9-11 years
Showmanship — 12-14 years
Showmanship — 15-21 years

STEERS: A top 5 will be selected with prizes

Breeds for steers are as follows: Angus, Charolais, Hereford, Maine-Anjou, Shorthorn,
Simmental, Limousin, Red Angus, Chianina, AOB and Crossbred
Breed Steers must show proof of registration upon check in
There must be 3 steers per breed to show as a breed, otherwise steers will show AOB
AOB Steers must have registration papers
Steers must be born on or after Jan 1, 2019 in order to be eligible to show
Crossbred steers will be shown by weight if class breaks are needed- Call your own weight
at check in time